SGA Campus Council Minutes  
Wednesday, November 2nd  
JRC 209, 8PM  

Public Comment and Announcements  
VPAA Aaronson- Mental Health Survey has gone out, please spread the word  
Morgane Garnier- Tomorrow at 6pm there will be a panel discussion as part of Occupy 8th  
DOC Baratta- OICA is putting a survey about women of color hair care. Fill it out if that applies to you.  
ACE Chair Handal- Interviews for Safety Director of campus are currently going on. Email [ACE] or [ACE2] if you have comments or concerns.  
Treasurer White- Treasurer White is working on a follow up for the new diversity plan. Soliciting Senator support.  
Karolina Marquez- Dia De Los Muertos altar is downstairs. It has pictures of alumni who have passed away. If you want to honor someone who has passed away feel free to use the altar.  
Delegate Galloway- Next week is Queer Cultures Week. There will be lots of programming including Alumni visits.  

Upcoming Events  
11/4 - Diwali Celebration  
DOC Baratta- Coffee talk tomorrow at 7pm in Younker lounge about sexual exploitation  
Presiding Officer Watson- IPB awareness week  
Senator Tomasic- First swim and dive meet is this weekend  
DOC Baratta- Vote in the elections next Tuesday  
Delegate Schuman-  
  Taste of Grinnell Showing  
  The Force Awakening Showing  
Senator Sheikh- ISO Food Bazaar  
DOC Baratta- Early voting this Saturday  

Approval of The Minutes  
Motion by VPAA Aaronson  
Seconded by Senator Li  

Vote to Increase SPC Budget  
Speakers  
  Assistant Treasurer Steckel- Opening Comments  

Motion for debate by ACE Chair Handal  
Seconded by AC Owusu  

Speakers  
  ACE Chair Handal
Assistant Treasurer White
Senator Zdechlik

Motion for previous question by Treasurer White
Seconded by Senator Hilburn

**Vote: 17-0-0, passed**

**ACE Budgets**

**Food Not Bombs Speaker- requested 2,000$**

Speakers

- Taylor Jade Burton- Opening Comments
- Jacob Metz-Lerman
- Senator Hilburn
- ACE Chair Handal
- Jacob Metz-Lerman
- Senator Li
- Jacob Metz-Lerman
- VPAA Aaronson
- Jacob Metz-Lerman
- ACE Chair Handal
- Jacob Metz-Lerman
- Senator Li
- Senator Hilburn
- President DeWitt

Motion for debate by Senator Hilburn
Seconded by Treasurer White

Speakers

- Treasurer White
- Senator Hilburn
- Jacob Metz-Lerman
- Assistant Treasurer Steckel
- Senator Sachdev
- Taylor Jade Burton
- VPAA Aaronson
- Senator Long
- Senator Hilburn
- Concerts Chair Simmonds

Motion for previous question by Treasurer White
Seconded by Assistant Treasurer Steckel

**Vote: 8-4-5, Passed**

Motion to move Equestrian Club Budget appeal earlier in agenda followed by Occupy 8th discussion by AC Owusu
Seconded by ACE Chair Jones

**Equestrian Club Budget Appeal**

Speakers
Grace Bell  
Rachel Nastelin  
Molly Vornholt  
Treasurer White

Motion for previous question by Cassidy Hilburn  
No Second, motion did not pass

Speakers
Services Chair Ayala  
ACE Chair Jones

Motion to amend budget to 2,000 by Senator Sheikh  
Seconded by Treasurer White

Speakers
Senator Dadi

Motion for previous question by Senator Hilburn  
Seconded by VPAA Aaronson

**Vote: 17-0-0, passed unanimously**

**Discussion Topic- Occupy 8th: Black and Brown Bodies Take Space**

Speakers
Morgane Garnier- Opening comments  
Eric Henderson  
Karena Wilson  
Eric Henderson  
Karena Wilson  
Simonne Carlton  
ACE Chair Handal
Motion to limit debate to last 7 comments by AC Owusu
Seconded by Senator Dadi

Speakers
  Senator Dadi
  Senator Sachdev
  Concerts Chair Simmonds
  Senator Gold
  Senator Benson (Via Presiding Officer Watson)
  Senator Paquette
  Delegate Galloway
  President DeWitt
  Senator Sheikh
  Senator Hilburn

Motion to table discussion of Sub Free Event Programming until next week by DOC Baratta
Seconded by Senator Hilburn

ACESS Report
Speakers
  ACESS Director Risacher
Motion to adjourn by Senator Hilburn
Seconded Senator Sachdev

End: 10:15pm